[Characteristics of the tertiary structure of histone H1 from the calf thymus].
By optical methods it has been previously shown that the globular "head" of histone H1 forms a hydrophobic cavity containing Tyr72. The latter is screened from the polar water surrounding and its intramolecular mobility is drastically hindered. As a consequence of the alteration in the micromilieu are a long wave shift (lambda max = 279,5 nm) and a more pronounced longwave absorption spectra, higher anisotropy (A = 0,11), augmented quantum yield of fluorescence (approximately 0,2) and a decrease of the Stern-Volmer constant for Hl at fluorescence quenching by acrylamide. It was found that changes in fluorescence intensity of histones are connected with alterations in the quantum yield of fluorescence at lambda exc = = 265 nm, but not at lambda exc = 280 nm. The changes in fluorescence intensity at light excitation 280 nm (F280) and 265 nm (F265) are in good accordance with shift delta E286 in differential absorption spectra. Introduction of parameter Cf = F280/F265 allows to study shifts of excitation spectra instead of shifts in absorption spectra of histones. This method has certain advantages, since it permits investigations with lower protein concentrations and in turbid solutions. The data obtained allow to draw out Tyr72 of histone Hl into a special class of fluorescent-tyrosyls, that differ in properties from those of other tryptophandevoided proteins: RNAse, insulin and core-histones H2A, H2B, H3 and H4.